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Dutch little That ahe inmb-a- t kindlv irirl.

w hu i or.liiiunly cnlle.1 the "Diitcir
.1,11 ii the niiipli- -t ami chcaet of all
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V w ith the wax faro, iiiimtaning
Ij1ii-- j eyes ami th flaxen ringlet.

In liny c.ikm the engraving) of the
dolla drevn-i- l by the little

will tin, ii multitude of admirer,
not only among ladiin and children, but
iniioi tii,

of r.mln. hi are mi integral part of
tho I, .iory of civilization.

The akl.leu ,r Wrarliix auspeadvra.
A few Mir.nlic cn.a of the aui'U'

j;irl. nre told by one in
the lore of were In
America lat year, but it waa not till the
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aiming nil hundred girli and young
women iu the cho-ae-. there for a
one fa.teiied lip her with alia-lend-

What do thi-a- facta
tho one hand, the great majority of

girl in have adopted bi)m-iu1-ra- .

a rid the great line iu-- t

on the other
band, many have tuxpended their

the girla iu ach.ad
girla whoahoiild know what gial art

if ever .lid have never adopt-
ed them at nil. What doe portend?
We do not know, but can only tnit
Hut it i nothing Harper'a
Weekly
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union, hna Wn made protectorraa"
of the union of bindery girl.

Mia Kenney line Roue to D.ton to
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In the meantime Mia Ketinev ha
inditrioUMly making the acquaintance
of working girla at their liomea. She
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waa told here that

ton " WIU 'lur'' K't New ork girla to
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The I'onnief iilcliriiit with

the Earl of ( irkney ia only one among
the mnny which have taken place incoti-- '
nection with the atnge elsewhere.
In the we have Kate Cooke,
who married Karl of Kutou "for
better, for worae;" the earl be the
next duke of Grafton. Kate Vaughn ia
tnnrried to Colonel not far
removed from the earldom of Cow lev

Tenter, weilded to the Marquia of
Ailimlmry; IMIe Hilton, now Cotinteaa
of Clancarty: Nellie Leamar, mar

to the Hon. Hubert Diiricombe;
Mi Cumille DuUda, marheil to
Hon. Wvinlham Stanhoiie.

J Then there waa Mi Fortcactie, who
; received i'lo.doo in lieu of being made a
liecreaa. Ml.) I'hyllia Uroughtoti re-- 1

for a dihapK.intmeiit,

anviluiigwa, regnant where. 'V , , """"
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Mr, aqulra'a Hlal Jawrl.
When it Ixi aine a fad in Washington

during the last ae.ioii of cougrtwa for
the ladie front the different rtutea to
obtain for wear if poa.ible Millie jewel
which ahould be distinctive of their na-

tive ntHte.. Mr Squiru, the wifo of
rVuator Squire, of Washington, wanted
very lunch to tiud aome atone native to
her own atnte which ahould outshine the
Montana aapphire. Colonel Frank Tar-
ter, of Walla Wnlla. a veteran ecout
and uewi.pnM'r mail, found for her a
beautiful of the Washington
upal. a preciotia kloiie which haa only
recently Ikh-i- i in the state of
Washington and ha never Un-- found
outside ita boundaries-- The ne, which

worn aa a linger ring, ia aU.ut the
ize of ia?a ami regular in ahaia. It

groundwork ia a cloud white, translu-
cent chalcedony, through which poa
innumerable and very fine otraight line
of pure ol. New York Advertiser.

A tapr Klu TartT.
The aniree of Mine. Maleleine

have for aome time been "the
erenta of tha aeaaon" in gay Pari, for
ther are alwaya diringnlhel by aome
t Uajrenea of entertaitiment. Her laat

invitation re.juire.1 "dreaxed iu pair."
The giwta, w ithoiit exception, appeared
in iwpcr gartneiita. Out despite the
mmt celebrated inislisl.- - and tailor in
I'ari having exerted theinM-lve- a to the
ntmot in pr.slnciiig the imt astound-

ing iiaja--r a'ar 1 for thi oci asi.m, the
aoir.-- proved a failure from the fashion
point of view. Among the ladle white
paper with gold preilomiuated, in
preference bxing brown jwira-- r with sil-

ver. The irentlemen. in their tiffper
wallowtalla an 1 jacket, are ..i,l to

have presented a ma-- t ridiculoii ae
p'arance. I'aris LettT.

1.. Waia rrnfMr.
Mr. Alice Freeman I'almer. advi-i- ry

le.. of the woman depart tit of Chi- -

who univerMtr. waa a atudent at Mich-m.-
had previous! atamnl in the prt,v.

and afterward tea, hernniv-r-.- ty a.na ,iirMf or fnr ln..re who had
j . ,.nlar cellar 're '"V ""

for tion. t- - late ahe held the . hair of liLt-- nr at

obc.,r..,.ler.nL Imler. whilom .tar.
' Well.i. y an 1 for ix year wa. presi- -

re in
find

'
. chorua '

aaa
f' i I

t.Ses chorna
'

and

ia

next

dent f tlie college, which ofllce sl.e re
signed to marry i'rt.feaaor I'almer. of
Harvard. Mix Uu'.kley, the dean of the
nniremity, haa lan-- for many year
principal of tbe high k bod in I'lain-hel-

N. J., and U an educator of wide
reputation. Under her diacipline the
PlawSeid tctiool baa been titrated to

that riirnt iiiat ita grauiratee are re-

lieved l.y college on Ita certificate
with, nt r (Hiiiinati..ti. Ezilutuf.

I arjr Sima.
.Mr.. ,u. v Stone. -- rhii the earliest
ijiiiii in Massachusetts to advocate

w.ttii.. suffrage. li.-- r seventy-- f
mi rili l.iri h.h.v ijiu.-- t Ir t.u Saturday at

lur ..ti IN.pe lull, la.rch.-.ter- ,

greeted .y tilltlicroll. friend by letter
Mini III rll. Mra. Stone la limited in
Inr public ktiig by frequent attack
of rlirillnatl-in- , but Maintain her t
aa of The Woman ' Jour
tial. to which aha rolitnbiitea Weekly
editorial. Mie lir aerenity
ainj rlicrrfiiln.-a- a uiuuiiairnj, ami ln-- r

f.M ami Vuirf are a net an J chartii
iiiK aaev,-r.- - Ii.ton Traveller.

A Cloak Thai K.ril Labor.
Mi VioU Fuller, of Mitchell, K. D..

will contribute a unique exihibitioii to
the Woman building of the Chicago
fair in the sha-o- f an a cloak made
of the f, alh. r of prairie chicken. The
feather iim- - are certain small, delicate
one, of which only five or six are found
on bird, and are wel on a founda-
tion, one at a time, overlapping each
other. The garment ia deep ca

five feet long, and repreaenta ten
year of iieut lala.r. A border of
N.nth Dakota otter fur trim the cloak.

Illld la Have lla Its War Old.
The oldest Woman in Georgia died at

the Hiorhouse iu Thouiasville on Sunday
morning. It will sound tike fiction to
slate Aunt I'eggy Slater' age, but all
her acquaintance and her old master
say that her age wa l.'-- Aunt I'eggy
did not date event from the civil war,
a many do, but from the Involution.
Aunt I'eggy had outlived all her chil-
dren except one, and there were quite a
liuiiila-- r of them. The one living ia in
her iiiuety-M-eiitl- i year Cor. Atlanta
Constitution.

t'rul.rtl. lub r Molbrr-lH-la-

Sime time ago a meeting of mother,
waa held in London for the pur-po-

of forming a society to coiutiat the
errolieou notion prevalent reape-tin-

their utility in doim-ati- c circle, and to
assert their righta to give advice gener-
ally, and to sotia-iu-la- iu articular,
but beyond printing a short ieui
which did not iy in their own honor,
the aH iety km iiis to have done nothing
in the inter.-.- ! of it member. London
Telegraph.

I'iak Nuapeadeia.
A Saratoga girl came out the other

day with pink
white waist i a to hold up a pink skirt
which to really dea-n- tijain the
susja-ml-

, r to preaerve the convention-
ality of apja-arauce-

. Hut la it kilow.-- i

that sura-n.er- worn like this are mens,
ly a bluff, ao to sM uk. for they do not
do the real work nt all. The skirt i
held up by it own band, which button
just aa lunula alway have buttoned.
F.xchangH.

rrll of ih 4 1.1 I.I' High Chair.
There Cb.-reti- , Ihe ten iuonth.-il- d

child of Charle ( loen n, wa accident-
ally atruugled Thursday inorning by
slipping thn.ugh it high chair. The
uirenta of the little one had left it iu ita

chair, which haa a tray iu front of it,
and when they returned about live min-
ute later they found the infant hang-
ing from the chair, held by It head be-

tween Ihe seat and the tray. Philadel-
phia, Ledger.

Women in California are earning a
livelilnsxl l.y raising flower bulb and
seed for uiaiket. One woman who
went into the hu.iiieaa eight years ago.
with little capital except courage, ha
been ao successful that now she tills
order from well known eastern florists,
and la'caaioiially haa a call from Euro
and Australia.

The oldeat acting actress, Louise
Schmidt, of Germany, died recently in
her eighty-eight- h year. She liegan play
lug children's role when very young
and she celebrated her fiftieth, sixtieth,
seventieth and seventv-lifl- aiiniv,-ra- .

ties.

According to the statistical rcxirtsof
Woman lala.r iu the various industrial
pursuit in the south, there are CO in-- tl

uat r tea in New Orlcau alone in which
women are employed

Clover for pillows is g gathered
now in many a held. They need to be
Well dried, and olilv the bloaaoma Used.
and should tat packed first in lii of
tout muslin.

The crowu prince of Sweden and
Norway i an enthusiastic amateur
photographer, and haa taken over 8,000
views during her journey iu Egypt.

Mrs. Tel Li'tn. highly educated
Japanese lawyer of Tokio, i to open a
school iu Japan for teaching tha native
women of I'. .rank.

Hard la I'lr.

-- r

ea Ui"

r 1 IVi .

Wife (nt the breakfast table) VoO art
withuul rxi-Hi- . the mmt ola.llliat. Ill
lmiM-m-l man I ever saw!

IIiisImiii.I--Why- . my dear, what can you
lurniif

Wife flrtvakiiitf down I Jut harau the
coffee baiisri.a to lie vile for ones ru de
ilar thai it i all riglil ! Trnth.

II Marrlvd liar.
He taft.r tbe honeymoon) Why did

yon us to talk so much about being
afraid that some one would marry you
for money ?

She ia smart woman; Because if any
one did marry in for money, it would
be audi a terrible mistake, yoti know,

is I Imi.i. t any.
He-- un.-y- ea, ye, of ronra.

New Voti '.

M Anrrlraa.
'Wiiowsa tbatdistiiiguisbtd ba.klria" M

,.i vu were JUsI bueii.gtu, Mala-lf- "

"Tl.al! Lib, t'.at waa Mi ol tat bar a

irrk.. "
llea.lj: Ithoiiiikl i wa.ag.Mirii.ass."

-- la

ai(aa of karlag.
iil.rt Johuui. Ll u Iku-- t awful

Oo.s in )uur bark yard'
IUt Ao.ru a YuuLgrat Tliat' pa praa-tirm- g

bis vacatluo euu(i. Uailtf

0 0

TKAINIXli CHILDHKN.

AN IMPORTANT PUTV THAT USU-

ALLY RtSTS WI1K MOTHERS.

RaAarllaa aa Ihe larldaala af lla las
fall aral I.IimI af o I'aarle
la kral IMnTral llaawhald - w hf
Mas; Malbrr rail.
Il la cHie Irur Ihat imi general and

uniform vim of training Ilia young e.,u
la. Iii lialnre still show
their diversity In Iheir relation to .ab. r
people. It ha lasrlt HIV fnrlllti In inak
ralla li.lay on .iirTen-li- l fatiiiii,. and at
eai h on to find i hildreii. At I s--,. I
I met at the ical a big headed, l.iu r).
la.ylhat l.y trniaraiiietii .,u isiuul
Waa au In.riilor. Kvrrthilig in llil. world
exli. for loin l use for a pur. and
thai purpos Jon would la. likely It, llnd
original with hluisrlf. II had hi. (,., on
the rose In-Il- l now w hnl do )oi ii,sp.-tha- t

Irtlli. aa. to him t'l.-arl- i .iiomrli
luilwa f.sr a naeliu.li l liinl, on.
but to him it .l. just a evident I) for I, on
to climb .Mi.

I'p lie anil, not lauifht by Ih r. and
In Ih striiitul ih Ui K'd the wri of it.
It I. ins! hard In - hy ra.-l.isi- Iia.e
thorn In thai )anl A. I ruirnsl n.
lion. e,.Mn. just In front of inr,
walking Istckwanl and talking IU a I, nil
shy way in onler In find uieoni He e i

drill ly iin.leri.sa me. or Ihoiiuhl lie did.
A moment after he had run iii stairs,
moil u I rd the ImIii.i rade and nu ilIiii
down with a slim k al hi iiiotm r (is i

"I'll tell our (at lur. s.r. if nm do that
analli'" .he crit-- al him. Two h id Hunts.
Mie had ill oil sen I, in owiieil ii. thai
she run Id n.4 maiinit him herself, and
thai a Dot wroiiii wa l.i las renied lr-fo- r

lananie lurm-talile- . We Inwl sniir
ilnmealic limit, i. In talk ot.T. and Ih
subject of canning fnill to .lis. us, w hi. h
t.s.k It. In ll,e kit. li.ii. I.illl I'liilwa
rvervw . lull of inquiry and In . r liil.
Hill nl r.ert tlioe Ins uu,!li-- r wa. slmrplv
sayiiik-- : "Slop thai, sir' If . xt don't I II
t. ll )i,iir faihrr. and he'll train t.,u."

I should l.nte likcl l m Ih U.
Ihoiik'hl. Did he learn to r 1,1 father
Hid dread hi. coming. .4 were all the
I hr.nl s of hi. mother in.-r- fusimiir 1

wonder if ti really ever reported the
l imp's a rf.iriiiiin,-- . ls-l- ir ii,,t. Il
wa. a c.im-o-f e.klM--s Mie w.i. li,, I f

silitinte. t educate any on rls All
Ih rou nil in) ii t here w ns n, ,t on r
hot. not on sympai hetic Word of guid
am-- , hut constant rlfort to .top him. The
ssar fellow had. iu.irad of a ni.dher. a

lirakrsinnn or l.rnkrswoiiian. wh.a whole
liii.uie. in Hie any of I milium a . luld
wa lo check l i in.

Al hum.- - Nn. 'J I found n i nn of I hi. sort,
a e t'rl. mi puny I could la sure
ig her ai(e, I, HI alM.ul n. 'I l. lilt I,, i re
turr hud not ofe easy nervr In her l.sli --

S rest lens, (retted . tlmt n w a s Wauled
Miiiiethini: and did hot kiiowwliv. The
nal of her Iron hie wa. her stnriach, and
Ih secret. ,f I bal dim. till was mheiitrl
from Is.th s.relil. 'I hrfatlieri.au Intel,
rrale stnoker and Ih m.aher a .letot.- - cf
lea and lii rvolisn, ... 1'hr child -- .."r-
a teas and not easy loeudiir. I'll.- - moth
r had had cimio.'h work lo hrrm lf,

but U'h.ii il came to two more wive of Ihe
am sort she gave up all effort at using

coiiiiiiou arils. The htile liirl had only lo
lease for anything in order lo gel II, if mv
sil.le. She ale al all nine, w haleter she
rraved, lint w ithstniidiug the mother knew
Iu lerii.s that she w a aitvrnvat nig
the .1 111. u It y.

When I had laa-- s.al.. on Ih veranda
uvrrl.a.king a pretty garden the. Lildln- -
gau to pull off choice flower and throw
Ihriii In my I : . There really wa in, u-- e

In thia, fr I could n.a vairy Ibeiii away
ami did not i. Whto do an. I'lneiug my
hand on the little one I sal. I: "Now, my
little friend, w have elioilli. la t us talk
alanit this beautiful blue one." We had
a few liioim nl- -' quit it. annt chat als.nl
the flower, hut a I could quite realize
that she had left me she was t. asiiiu h.r
mother for a luiiiiiun. The mother replied?
"It Isn't g.a.l for tu, my dear. I would
not eat it." Hut the clui.l sei up a deter-
mined w hine and kii w hal she wanle.1. I
am ashamed lo tell you how disagreeable
Ihia girl hrcauie to rue 111 the coureuf a
single half hour.

At house o. :i 1 fiHin.l a hoy of alaiul
right, hia hreeehra rolled up a high a
possible and hi leet I wire. He was a sturdy
fellow, full of vitality and not very foil I

of honk study. He knew me well and
trotted me off at once down the garde
way to show me something he had font...
out ala.nl insect, nnd more alsnit ll.ot.i.
We had a splendid time for half an hour

r hia una her discovered us, and thru
like a sensible woman she Joined us In our
study of tilings. "The la.y .hasn't like
book very Well," ah said, "but he like
thing, and that, I think, will have lo.l.i."
Hut the lime came for several duties an I

tbe la.y wa. (Irmly ordered logo. Ilrweut
without a complaint and with i.roin.tl- -

tud. It certainly wa. licit agreeahlo lo
him to leave us, yet he waa Well trained.

luvlted to din at thia house I did so,
because it is pleasant alway lo la there
aa long aa la considerate. At the table
berries were aae lo Ihe smallest child,
a girl of seven years, w ho declined them
hull after she said she wished for her
rlea, "What you have on your plate ia
very nice," said her mother, hut gave her
no lierrle. I said, "Will herrles hurl her.
do you think r' "Oh, no." she answered,
"but I prefer she should learn h to
change her mind so easily." This Due
blending of freedom and firmness was pro-
ducing an admirable family and a home of
beauty.

Tbe power to make larautifiil souls ia a
rare gift It constitute tha genius of
notbrrhniai. Nothing but that privilege

and duly would have constituted woman
what ahe la al her I est- -a creator. It ia
our true ambition. I do not lack synithy
for lliiaas who have inherited sucb hiaseaor
weaknesses aa disqualify them for bring
noble mothers; only atu-- prnaKia should
tot become w ives. They bare no right lo
assume an nfTle they renin fill. Mary K.
hprncer In St. !ouis Globe Democrat.

A l.aad Llnlaaaet.
A cheap stimulating liniment which

will tie almost odorless and jet effective
lor outside application ran lap mad as fol-

lows: In one quart of turpentine mix one
quart of call oil. I'm k balf an i.urir of
alkanrt root and I wo ounces of pulverized
cajiaicurn In a large ordinary funnel. Over
this mixture pour Ihe turpentine and oil.
allowing it all lo perroUi Hi rough the
caKii-un- i and alkanrt put. In thia way it
will rxtra.1 the ullaii-- r f the (aiaucum
sad la. (Mi a red from lb alka-
nrt. ,flr Ihia baa hern d.aie add one
nine of lb .Hi of prpsrn.lnt arxl four
uiKea of gum camphor. To make it more

l iigrani ,uid a Inn oil of graaa.
This liinnieiil thus couiiirtel la a strong.
iricacbais one to rub un I be skin, and so
Iran aod fraprant that even tbe moat fas- -

l.dioua wocld not LratUta to Us U.
Valikre Ilia. is.

PalllHg r aa lll.Jllwa.
It ba. I a le ltit..r'tM-- l In m Ihsl srrfna

Of i baa risa-- n up In ft. church for th pur
pose of forbidding the bain,. I aakrd the
ol.jector to speak lo in Iu lb vralry alter
service, and tbe iiA.drnt psl off and
sernirl lo make little stir in th rhun h at
tb tini. hut on h casi,aia Ihe fart
was widely reported in th lsndisu pa pern.

I bare heard again of a rlrrgyiuao who
waa soaakward thai .hi lb first urcitaioa
of Lis officiating at a wedding b sl Ilia
a bole time at tb altar, and read the --rrt-
Ueexsytlyaa he foun.1 II In tbe prayer
book, wtlbout inareting the aamra of ta
lo:rctd parti, "I. M., take tb, N.,
to toy wedded wife," etc. Corah 111 Mag

L '.-J-0 tTA'CTrilNO TO 00.

I I .. ai M i.O.w t..li n lllghwar Huh.
b. r . 'h I i, n ..f It. lie r I a,alitrel.
.r. r. i.l i iht. t..rnor!r living ii,

V.rl '!..tid,,l,li sir.' I, I'l I. s.-o- . Willi b.l
ntoii. r nod .. no i.i I ii. r. wa font d
I. . a sli.nl I iil.r ion t l lie f,sil of a filgM

f sours in II. M,.j,.r ld-- k. al It, corner
if I . and M..ilts.ii. sire--- t h'.i had

. A 1,1. nil) fallen aiid InoW,. n ,.r in. k. The
Issly la, at Hi UmriM for Ivni .a Ihn
lata nod wa. Dually Mi nt Hied by an atlor-ii'-- .

wlel lot, I the loliow leg remarkable
,.-i-

r :

"I llrst k.irw liersia trar.ai.-- when ahe
aaa a smglr wotn ui Mi hml is-- , n a

and f the last of
Ihsl rarlier t las. which I now tninier
.ma Ii.r busluiiiil wa. f, mnaii In a print-iti- g

ofhe and au rtcelleui fellow AUnit
a month after liny w.-- r t mrrte.1 Wight
wa. hurt by one of thr .rt. . at ihe print
Ihg nlllce and ws. i niiliiieil to th hous
II got but Inter wa.Well S.Sln
llv CHihlu't hold his place and w.-u- fnm
on situation to another, always getting a
hill Worse off.

"jst .npptriiila-- r hr d l. and I know she
was in real distress al that lime. All
through Ihe fall and rar !y w inter -- lie ram
here ..vasionall) . but we had tolell her wr
hail nothing for In r to do. Iln .hr man
aged ilpport her II. ot tier and two sister.
1 ,1,111 I km.w, for she really saetned to hat
tm resource w hat, . tlliedayiu D,.
ts-- she came and told In I hal she had held
a man up Hi inghl Is (, .re.

" 'Held In ni up'' .aid I. 'II.,
" 'Well. I wa. hurry lug home fn.ln a res

laurant, w here I had w ashing dish,
all day. Half a doen I line on thr way I

had Iwen accosted l.y men. as womrn una!
tended always are. and I was out of I em
per. When lid. last man atnp-- in front
of inr, I wa. etass-rat.-.. I l.aikcd al him
full In thr fa-- and w a. on the s.lnl f re
bilking bun. Hut Ihe word, would n.si
come. I could say nothing. Sol dislgnl
past him and went un. Hut Ihe memory of
bis handsome far. Ida legalit rlothea,
flashed over me. I could not (..reel tbrin.
"Delia, plenty of money." I said to myself,
"while I am going limn w ith half a dollar
which must keep hair --o.lr till I call earu

"more
"'At Ihe eonirr he overt. a.k lur again. It

waa very dark. I had a revolver. I always
rarried on in th. als,. I lurm-- upMi

-i-lMlf-
. H'

siik vi.ti.it iii m ti k m rmir. nrtt
him and jaiun.nl It right III hia fare. He
staggered last k. slipped and fell wrtly to the
ground. I leaned ler him, allll Miltlllllg
Ihe pistol al hi head, and told him to give
me his u.ouey. I did liol I rem hie. I must
have been terribly (rightrrid, hut I did liol
feel il at the time. .My nerves were strung
like electric wires, and I verily e I

would have shot him If he had struggled,
lint he did not.

"'Silling there nil hia knees, he u u but-
toned his overcoat, pulled nut his iorkrl-lasi- k

and gave il to me. I made hi in get
up and walk e me to Ihe corner, then
turn north. I watch.. I htm and told him
to go on. Two si reel ran, came along, oua
going In each direction. When hs waa
half a lihak away, I went Into the street
and swung myself un tbe car going wet. I
saw him come Iwk un Ihe run. II didn't
know w lih h one I liaik. He chose t ha one
going down town. At the next corner
got off ami walked He was on tbe
fn.iil platform of the very next rar going
west and waa talking excitedly to the
driver.

" 'Hut he did lint find me. I reached
I .mie and counted the money. There waa

Jin. sent the wallet and the pai-r- s back
to him, for hi name waa on soma of Ihe
mile and .'lie. k. Now, if I am arrested, I

Waul you to defend me.'
"I told her I could liol go Into any thing

so unlawful. She would hate to give Ihe
money hack. I will never forget her look
as she said: 'I caiinul. I will not. I have
spent part of the money, and we hava had
such a g.asl old time breakfast.

"Hut I ina.tr her give me the name of Ihe
man. lie la very wealthy, though glvrn to
sport of a quirt nature. I went to him and
laid Ih w hole case la for him. He said If
she would return the money he would let
ber go. I sent for her. She refused lo re-

turn one isrimy. h'irsaid if he Insisted on
having the money he might arrest her, and
alia Would tell Hie whole alory. She could
stand il If be could.

"He w as and is a prominent church mem
her and a reputable hualnewa man. Hut lit
waa afraid. He admitted he had scented
her. followed her and made au lmproa-- r

prosssal to her. lie considered her a dra-
pe nil woman. II knew men enough wer
aware of bis little Irregularities to make
ber truthful story stick. And he said ihe
might keep the money. Then I sent for
ber agaiu and told her thai hls must he
tbe but. If ever she did such a thing again,
I would myself hat her arrrird. She
promised, and that was Ihe laat tun I saw
her alive."

According to the police record, she. In
br uew and novel avoraiion, waa surer sa-f-

not only In stealing great deal of
money, hut iu avoiding a rreal and expo-
sure. Near midnight of Drc. IU she Induced
tb watchman in a wholesale millinery store
lo oa--n the door, saying ahe waa freenlng.
She put a revolver to his bead, shoved bun
lutoschavtand took rf' worth of good
and fJ'l Iu cash.

Shs held up au army ofTWr on Jan. 10.

He aaa crossing l'siilina street on Monro
street when the woman put her pistol into
bisfac. She look from him rtoall he
bad. Sb also robla-- several other men in
a similar manner.

Her boine waa handsomely furnished
with plenty of lik. and picture. What
aha had breu doing in lha Major block
when he met her death liolsaly knows,
lira. Wight had always born au excrllrnl
reputation and wa. never suspected of
wr.High.iiig the lawyer's .lory cam
out. It seems that sh w aa driven to des-
perate course hy la, k of employment and
hy tb distress of those dependeut ou ber.

Aa IbiIIIibI Hlrd.
A Specie of w.aala-- ( ker inhabit tbe

driest part of Mni where during
the droughts it must die of starvation
unless it made a store. To prevent this
it Select the ho'low stein f a Sa-cl.- s of
aloe, the .re of which i just large
enough to bold a but. Thr woodpecker

rill boles at interval in tbe stem, and
fills it from bottom to top with tbe
but, the separate holes being apparent-
ly made lor c.mvenieiice t.t accs to the
column of nut within.

Tbe intelligence which Dot only con
struct a ss ial storehouse, but teaches
the woodpecker to Isy by only tbe not.
which will keep, and out tbe Insects,
which would decay, Is perhaps th high
est form of bud reasoning which baa
yet bsea nbserved. London Spsctatg?.

AIH IrKKATKI) FOOD.

DECEPTIONS RESORTED TO BY TH.
OREEOV AND UNSCRUPULOUS.

lafaraaallaa M hi, h W III S.aahl Ih Hsass.
wlf la Tall Ih (.rattle fran lha lla.
land ArilrU A Mule Jhe al lha
lulrl.rr'. I ipws llnga Splr.
The adult, ration of articles of f.asj

Is by no mean an invention of modern
time, but wa prin lied I your classic-
al am i stor. During the middle age
the conning baker lnit.il hia flour with
lime.snml uud gt psiiin, and on discovery
was thrown into a prtmu cell and cm

ll d In rat the prisluct of his entire
bakery, which cured him of the fraudu-
lent lial.il.

TI . Hurt linH,rtont atticle of local in
ct, i v Imiis. h. ld I. the meat. The meat
whiih route from healthy animal i.
distinguished ,y a pleasant br and
fresh color, from a delicale pink to
deep carmiiiH, according to the animal
from which it comes. It must l elas-ti- c

to the touch. Tli.. dent which il
catiM.I by pressing a finger on it must
disiipM-a- r w hen the presaiire is removed.
The fatty sulwtaiice of the meat is a
g.a-- 1 indicator of it. quality. In health
animals the fat is yellow and elastlfl
and has a pleasant isor. The fat in th
meat from sick animals i. pale, gray
and smeary and haa an unpleasant
odor.

Sausage offer a wide field for adul- -

teiatioti of the imt dangcron kind,
and in the pamphh-t- which vegeta-
rian send broadcast over Ihe land from
lime to time they give prominence to
an anecdote w hich is a terse as it I

of the cati.-i- Iu w hich they
hold the sausage. "A man saved the
life of a butcher by endangering his
ow n. The ja,r butcher, overcome with
gratitude, cried out in a moment of sell
forgetfiilnese, 'Never in your life again,
my friend, eat sausage.' "

The adulterations in thi line are
manifold. To produce the freah ml
color, so alluring in sausage, fuchsine it
mixed with the ingredients instead of
IiIimhI. It is rery common practice
to put flour in sausage, ami while lit-tl- u

of it is harmless, it nevertheless
lea.la to early fermentation of th ar-

ticle in question. The buyer, however,
is very much impiaicd nam when flour
is added In large quantities, for it en-ab- b

the sausage makers to add from
il't to 70 ar c ut of water, which ia
paid for at the ruin of meat. France
haa lately put a slop to thi fraud by
limiting the addition of flour to 8 per
cent.

Fish are adulterated In Ihe same way
by rubbing their gills with aniline,
which gives them the apwaraucw of
freshness. The aniline i easily washed
off and the fraud detected. In fresh
lish the eyes are full and protruding,
while in old fish they are opaque, dull
and sunken. The ts-s- t way to recog-liix- o

an old fish Is to watch the gills,
which emit au odor uf decay if the Ash
ia tiai old for nse.

Crawfish or cral should alwaya be
bought alive. Crabs that ara sold al-

ready cooked have usually la-e- ladled
after they were dead, and soon decay,
generating a very dangerous poison. A
crawfish that ha la-e- ladled alive will
show a curled ami twisted tail, while,
on the other band, one that was c.siked
after death lias the tail perfectly
straight.

The beat way to tell bntt.-- r from ole-

omargarine ia to put a piece of it on a hot
potato which ha ta-e- boiled in th
jacket and freshly landed. The taste of
butter ia more prouoiiiicanl when eaten
in this way than any other, and the
fraud I detected. It i also the safest
way to dim-ove- r the age of dairy ur
creamery butter.

Lard ia frequently adulterated with
water to increase its weight, and niix.nl
with cornstarch, salt, chalk, etc., hi
bind the water to the fat. This may
Im discovered by carefully melting the
lard and setting it aside in a lukewarm
place. The fat not only separates from
the water, but collccta at the laittout
of the dish with all the other foreign
ingredients.

To tell gotal egg from laid one it ia
only to put them in a dish
filll with water containing from S to
10 per cent of salt. Fresh egg drop to
the bottom, old on. swim on the sur-
face, ami those of medium quality siuk
half way down.

All splci-- s suffer more or be adulter-
ation, but must of all those which are
sold in a pu Ivor I nil state, (iround pep

It ia mixed with paprica, millet,
bread, powdered olives, almond meal.
dust, sand, gypsum, sawdust, spar, and
almost tha same ingredieuta are used
fur the adulteration of cinnamon. Pul-
verised ginger farea no better and ia
mix.nl with potato flour, wheat and
cayenne peper, while the sweet scent-
ed anise seed conn In for a share of
earth, sand and little brown and black
torn. Housekeepers will alwaya be

more or s cheated in buying powder
ed spices, which should tat bonght in
their natural state and ground at home.
The vanilla bean before tbe Invention
of tbe artificial vanilllne waa deprived
of ita natural aroma and basted with
halm of Peru.

Coffee ia adulterated in alt form, and
In every p.ihle way. Machines bar
been Invented am large factories erect-
ed, where artificial coffin beans ara
made from acorn flour and gum arable,
and these are mixed with the real
coffee, and even the real beau are cov-

ered with potsouons chemicals If tbey
have been damaged by sea water In
transportation or the influence of the sun
or time. (Ironml or roasted coffin offers
the beat nppurtunith, however, for
frand.

Hut all Hi.-s- srta-trat.ir- a of fraud
and deception cannot hold a randl to
the Chine, who are master In tlie art
of tha adulteration of tea, which tbey
lye, mix and prepare from haves that
have but a bare resemblance hi tbe real
'.-- plart. St. Louie

Sara la raw.
First Manager Going to bars a Shake

spearean revival and present "Hamlet," thf
It won't drew.

Second Manager-Y- ea, It will. We'll
take tbe town. We are going lo bare a
tank of real water for Ophelia lo drown In.

New York Weekly.

Ts M t eallaeant.
Mrs. Hutsrymouo ito bridegroom la rail

way traior lo you lot turf
Old farty (confidentially, from other seat.

to bridegroom Sb' asked you that 7
times alrvedr. I grl twit ber, but I'll leave
tbe soar with thia Btloaa by tbe wuv
sWw Tit-Bil-

000 ARTICLES Of OUT.

Addad la Maa'sOIII talO'ara,
Wa should be sorry to be told all

about the training of the turtle, which
fattens mysteriously; still less should we
inquire into the carnivorous habits of
the onger eel, which la said to do duty
for hi in. The rat that run bxass about
the sewer are decidedly to be avoided,
but we have tasted the rats that hava
run riot in Isolated wheat rit'ka, and wa
ran conscientiously aver that they are
both sweet and succulent

Their i ia white as that of a sweet-
bread and baa unquestionably mora
flavor. We understand that field mice
are still more d. 'heat, and considering
the simple and whole una habit of
their virtuous live we can well believe
it. The "Kiiglishman in I'ari" speaks
of a salmi served s.sm after th begin-
ning of the siege of the Commune, and
the very memory of it (cent, to have
made hi mouth water. Yet the town
mice scarcely gave the experiment a fair
trial, for th y had snared on the
bastions 1s t win ti the outer boulevard,
and the fortification. There is no rea-
son w hy squirrel should not I excellent,
for the squirrel would Imp into the
auceNtu r.'udy flavored after having

fattcuol on nut ami fragrant foliage.
Squirrel, are small and shy and diffi-

cult to catch, so that we do imt hear
much of them even In g y cuisine.
Hut the hedgehog figure frequently at
those sylvan retasta, though he is hardly
big enough to b wtit to table as a piece
de resistance. The primitive manner of
rooking linn sii-r-- l the uurt costly
refinements of elaborate luitteries de
cuisine. The elephant's foot, or rathet
the slice the witern, which ia a
famous dainty iu eastern hunting camps,
is treated on precisely similar principle,
which shows that th simplest cookery
of all nations ha much in common. Ills
their folklore. Shakea-are'- s British
hedgepig, like its cousin, the porcupine,
by the way, la shrouded in a plastic
tenement of clay. Then be is laid to
teitiMirary rest iu a L-- d of smoldering
cludem. Wheu supposed to be doiie to
a turn, the dwarf pig i. dug up, and
then the prickly skin ia detached with
the splitting of the rase of clay. All tha
generous juices, with their bouquet,
have been confined and transfused.

We nerd not say that the frog U more
slatabl,, although wa do not think

that in England we have tha small green
kind of th southern French swampe
and the sedgy lakelets of Calabria.
After all, these foreigners are only to
our domestic friend aa tha oysters of
Ustc ml or Msrenneas to tha coarser of
theUiitish qualities. Toads are not to
be tackled with Impunity; the toad, like
the skunk, is overcharged with venom,
and he kee the trooaj uf bis natural
enemies at bay by the initiiictive knowl-
edge that he is an aiiiiuat.nl poison cata-
pult. Nor ia the snake often eaten in
England. Yet we dare to say that suaka
meat might be preferable to starvation,
or possibly to the stun breaking yard
of a workhouse. We know at least tha.
the Iguana or great tree lizard of tha
tropica and lie claims very chsve kin-dre- d

with the deadly serpents la habit-
ually serve I at the umst sumptuous
table.

Aa Tom Cringle says, when break
fasting off iguana among tha Cuban
pirate, be should never hare distin-
guished tha creature from chicken had
it not been that the bone are a trifle
big, Messrs. F.dward and Bates and
Wallace Inform us that the ranoe men
on the upar tributaries of the Am axon
ran always make themselves happy with
alligator, although they only hava re-

course to it as a last resort. Their chief
objection is that tha meat tastes musky.
Even hardened alligutoreaters, however,
have qualms with regard to the cayman
caught near their Tillages, for there la
generally more than one notorious man
rater, although Identification Isdifflcult,
who ha, his haunt anions; the tree roots
near some favorite bathing place, and
on principle of reciprocity haa a weak-nea- s

for human being. London Satur-
day Review.

Why (aid ABarls Ihe llaarlag.
The drum or tynianum of the ear ia

a small air chamber, with hard, bony
surroundings, ventilated by an air pas-
sage alanit 1( Inches long, railed tha
eustachian tula., which passes forward
and inward from tha anterior part of
the throat behind the nostril. The

pressure required on th in-

ner side of the drum to counterbalance
that uf the outer side ia provided for by
tha communication of tha eustachian
tuba with the throat in tha act of
breathing and swallowing. Lining tha
hollow of the drum and forming the in-

nermost layer of tha drumhead ia a deli
cata mucus membrane, which also linea
tha interior of tha euitachian tuba. If
wa have a cold in tha head th vessels
supplying tha tuuen mom brans from
the nose to tha mouth expand, th blood
within them flows slowly or stagnatea
and that in the mucus membrane be-

come congested.
Aa a result ther is more or less well-

ing, with augmentation of tha natural
secretion. Tha congestion is apt to be
continued into the mucous mem brans of
tha eustachian tube, which Is thua ob
structed-- This causes th air in tho
drum to be rarefied, tha drumhead and
tha little chain of bones connected with
it are forced inward, and by causing si-
ces of pressure of the Internal ear pro-du-

deafness. Brooklyn Eagle.

Hahblra ef Ihe Kagllsh Bay.
Th average British boy contracts at

least three bobbies before h reaches tha
mature aga of fifteen when ho la per--

haai mora intent upon growing a mus-
tache than anything else th collection
of old postage slam pa, tha keeping of
pet animals, or a lova for tha toy drama
of the penny plain and twopenny colored
variety. Like most bobbies, tha first
named mauia is but short lived, and tha
luckless stamp album, one tha object
of a tremendous affection, 1 thrown
into th dust hole, never again to aea
light But what ia merely a temporary
hobby with tha boy becomes with soma
a lift-lon- pssaion in manhood. Million.

A Costlj Claas ef Beer.
Theodora Voesto was today sentenced

to SO daya in jail, to pay a fine of 1200
and cost of trial and to give 2,000 bond
to not again engage in tha liquor brui--
neaa. All thi for pleading guilty to soil-
ing on gbvss of beer.

Frevlous to aenU-n- Judge Randolph,
who la and alwaya haa been an enthu-
siast on prohibition, asked Voesto if there
waa any reason why hut sentence should
be light. Vorst said be had paid regular
monthly fine to the city, and aa ha had
Dow quit th busiuess h ought to be let
off easy. Emporia 'Kan.) Dispatch.


